
' National Cane
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ft HE USl)EUSlONi:iJ HAVE HEKN APPOINTED SOLE AOENT FOH
- thccc fcliiiKiikKn ami ttio now (nuiHrctl to ruccivti orders.

Thn ureal iulvuRtnur" to v ilcnvtil Irom tbu tiso of tlio National Cans
ttir:KitKii Atii thoroughly oauIiIibIuiI ami nuknowlodgid by L'Uutura

Tlio lunjo uuutber uf I'l.tutorn iming them in the United Sutee, Cub,
Argentine H,.Mililiu, I'tru, Aiixinllii ud oWwlicro, bu.tr witness to tbo
b vo claim.

The nstiuf the Siikeudsi. very hugely ingiticute the quantity ol came
the mill LAtt grind 23 to fit),), aleo ll'o cxliautiuu of juice (6 to 12J4).

It 1" a gre.tt. .ifegturd, uukiug kuuwu ul onee tlio prcBOucu ol any
pieces of iron, ri.ikes from cnr.i, or anything which would bo llablo to damage
ihu mill, 'iml illowuig nmpli time t" runivvu same buforu damaging tho mill.

Tbo cUuKtiDKii is very strongly made, ami from the manner of it opera-ur- n

it cut or le.irs tlipje piece of uod or imu without often breaking the
Hhrkhhkh, and if anything breaks, it in 6liii;ly himiuof tho knives or cutters,
which can be quickly and economically replaced. The Siikkduku, as Us
na.ne iudicAtc, tears the eano iuto shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open
tag it and allow iuu; tho mill !o thoroughly press out the juices without re
imriug the immense extra power necessary l grind or orush the wholo
cno. Tho SimtMiEii irc:uli the nhredded cane uniformly and evenly to
tho null rolls, and does away itb the ner ceiiy of spreading tho bagasso by
hi.ud between the mill', nheiu rcgrludiiig is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capscity is miuind to operate the SiiuKDiies than that which was
sutliclenl for tho mill, lor the above rvitsoue. Wo furnish full working
drawings for the install. uion of our siiKKiuiKits, enabling any competent en-

gineer to aiirn'r-sfiill- '.net. ill aint start them.
In Odlcrtug from ui, plensi euud small sketch, showing the

dimeter and niKii t me mill rolls with which Siikkduku Is to bo connected,
bo tho sid. (ntlur rl;iu or left bund as yon face tho delivery ilde of the

m'llj, tipn wlujt. tho in '11 cm;iut is located, aho the height from tlo-)- r line
to center of front mill roll -- bull, and di.iUuco renter this shaft to front end
o' bid plato. riu-M- i rfHUKiiDKUS ate uow being used b the llilo Sugur Oo.
and Hani Mill, Kohah, whero they am uUing ereut satisfactiou.

i'neci ii.d luribcr ptriicuKrs

WM. G.
i--t

fI.KI'iiONK II

CllAS. UUSTACE,
IMi'OKTEU ANH DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Fresli CzSliurufa Roll Bnttcr and Island Butter

10" ALWAYS ON HANI) 0
Bbit Goods ReMl?i by Cvtrj Stumer from San rrdncisw

Al: Drtlvrj failiifaltv stlciiii ui.
lcTtH tiuii pnukt-- a wiiu euro

Lincoln !Jux;i:, Kisrt Sriirrr,

imfM TKI Kl IfwNKH Ho

LEWIS
111 JfOKT
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Or.)vr l&ubfally intended
Part ol the
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Eugllili, Scotch and American Goods.

biylt Hid Fit UuarmiU'i'tt.

&

Mutual Ttle. CGn. P. 0 Boi 144

1UU im

IfOR SA.3L.E

TO ANY J'AltT UI' Till'. 1TY

BBtcal Boll 400

llOJ-l- P.

J 10 YWN KWIO fr CO.,

II Viiiinini hifti

Etc.

uiiJ (ILAeSWAIlK.

Shredder
fHK HAWAIIAN IHI.ANI

--. 1

n ay be had by Applying u

IRWIN & CO., L'd.,
ii' Agent for th' llnwaUnn Itintvtt

-- f o. hox ra

i.itinfacliuii itusruiiUrt Ulmi Ordtn

Hit Tort ani Alark Sihckta.

H OOX toft

&
.ST UK 1ST.
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H. o HOX Ml

to mul Qoocu lultTri to an;
My

SiTIHriCTlOli (in
cNH XI NO 8TP.KH.TR.

DA
&

WBB OZCB3K..
K8TIMATK8 AND CONT11ACTB N

ALL K1NIW OK WOJtK.

The ritmr "WAIM ANALO"
vVitl run rfulcrly between tliia port aud
.Vamlim, KuwMiliniial. Mokuiela, Keawe-mi- l

anil i'uulki on the Island ol Uahu.
Kg i FfflKbt. ' t.i apply to tbe Captain.

l- - Inauim at otllce ol J. 8, Walker
"ivcr diireckiel' Bunk, Hort street Hft7- -t

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

ik Tailors

Unifl Ui., under Arllurftun HuUsl.

Latest iu
Uei eivvd by Every Bteamer.

perfect rrr or no salr
OEYLON TEA AND JEWELRY

f HK.C1 IU HIE J'UIil.lC
1 Hint 1 Iihvi 0ened my HU.ru at No. W
Nuiisnu Rlrcet wltli Cnylon SUnulactured
.Ibeiry del wild Uublct, bapphlrei, t'earJ,
vie. Jimt rH'elveJ miiiib fnre Ceylon Tea
rit AUo IfniiAn HHlMina m'.'l Dannin

('iK'tra An iiniifcllun of my ft"oV la null
Hii.1. W J HAIllt.H,

Nn, IS1! Nmiitiiii utrfiil

MU810 LK8SON8.

pilOI-M'H-OI- I IIHIDI.KY OIVKH I.K8.
I ton" tti hlinilni;, I'liinn. Vlnllii ii M' I

'iviin 'iVrnix ii .in liimr V, half lumr.
u vtiirC liuil '.''i cxicr.iiii'u a tlr

ItJinti tiuii illiuir Irulm-r- . lie In open In nn
i iijiuiii'inriit in tlinu rAirlltti, llit ol
li'kilinoiilulk. CI liiiinu ttrnel. Mutual
'J'vlviiliunu i'A JILW

Provision Dealers & Supplies
Froch Quoits by CTury Caliiornta Steamor.

IUE - HOUS12 - C.OODS - A - SPECIALTY.
IsLSNOs ORDU SoLlflTCD. JfTI 0F SATWriCTION QUARAKTICO.

II. K. MtlNTVRE & ll(K
IHrilllTSie. 4ND UtALKhS IM

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
ltHHi Ucivit 'iy Kifry l'acl;ci fruci ihr Knmrru blt ml Stirop

PUKSH IMiODUOE BY EVERY STEAM BTR

UI

I

AHANA.

Merchant Tailor,
ITuuonu Ctxt--

FINE SUITINGS

Cleaning Kopuiiiug

PureSMilk
I

Delivered Twice Daily

vaialae" ranch
!ai;NllKit(l,l'i(i,

Tiusniitbs, numbing,

CUOUKKIIV

--.iWi

&

CO.,

& llctail

KUKE

WM. VIES,
Rigger Stevedore,

Merchant

Patterns Suitings

INKOKM

J (

Naval

CALIFORNIA

rt - n ijj'ji vj j V "" ' J' T ',' V3lf 6W" "ff'Bf-- . ?& gpJB-g-
' '" irr,

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

Papers,

Newspapers,

Periodicals

And Latest

Novels

By the

" Australia."

'l
THE FOREIGN DEPARTMENT

or inn
HONOLULU

Free -:- - Kindergartens
wiw. opi:n

On Hoalay, September 10th

At 0 o'clock a.m.. Ml r.uima Itsll, corner
u( Nininmi siiil Hcrolniilu ftrcclr.

M'ss Unntinli K. hantu.ni,n principal of
several yinrk' expfflunci' In t li Kulilun
(l.itn l'ri-- ! KlndiTfurli'iii of Fnn KmnoUco
v.lll Iiuto hixttIIuii of tin woik licrs.

KlndorKQUtfii hoars: from II ui vi. Tui-

tion: free.
A training clsn for Klndi-rartrncr-

wittitliiee sf'criKwm .sloiscsch wrck,
will Iki orusnlioil hy MUs Kniinnn, nn
Tiiculiiy. bcpUiulnT lull, at ! o'clnok, In
tlm cliiMriHiiii At Kiimin IUII.

Tiiltliiiifurtinlatnite'floxt l()iwr imiiith.
Aiinllcjll.iiei for uiIiiiikIoii Id tlio K llilT- -

Rtrien nr trnloliijt rlns limy be msdc ti.., tirlniMtiiil. .Mils hutttunri. or 10 .11 1,
Jlarilit t'aitlx Colriiian, Kiiianclal Bo rt--
lury iinnoiimi ncu Kiiiuerinriviis.

MSJtf

Empire Saloon,
!

Owner Botl k Noiuoo Btrtata
I

CHOICE OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

A HPKOIA1.TY.

PORT ""'SHKKKY
63 Years Old

B. N. REQUA,
1(X MANAOKK. Um

Merchants' Exchange
6. 1. HI1AW, I'roprlutor.

Choice Liquors

and Pino Beer
IIKIJ. Ti:i.Kl'lIOXE m.

Cor. King ami Nuimiiu Street, Honolu'u.

PACIFIC" HOTEL
Corner Kin A Nunanu fit.

Ro. V.'oltib, tilt Manairer.

Finest of Wines It Liquors
Billiard Ac Reading Boom

mC TO rATBUNC.

MUTt'AI. VSX.CX'XZOXTaE 373.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oyetor Cocktails 1

Bauer Brunnnn I

Froderickeburg Boer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Ktmli and llest Quality.

SoaUiwflit Corner King k Nuuun 8t

H JAOUEN,

PRACTICAL - GUN-MAKE- RI

l btf, to inform Bnortlug Men auil the
Mineral l'ubllo tlmt 1 am prepared to He
iilr and Itwiovntu every dcKrrlptltui of
Klreariim. Oun, Utiles ainl Kevnivuni
eklllfnily llliieiiiRand ilrowii
Inn doiiH In any hIiiJ. Klret-nla-m work,
manslilp uuarunteeil. (luaiomem promptly
attatliled .

AcIcIthh
UNION HTUKICr, HONdllll.ll

JOHN T. BK-OWN- ,

lienlitr In HiiwaIIhii nnd KurelKii I'mitnRe
blaiiipi. I' 0. llox III, Honolulu,

Mli:lo'nt prlceii tflvi'ii for I'ihisciI iiml I'miI
llunulliui nioiiiiia iu oi'liiinrii fur oilnr
I'lmnlrleti from llrnl.clnsa imiiiovul ulieeti
Klu'iln fornanli'ii tonny puruif tlm inlmi.lii
on riillintliiii with Ion n r fen lire,

J, T. II. la iimii to meet uy liolleolom hy
ppoliilnmuu llU-Si- u

CONFLIOX WITH THE LAW.

3ifhop Scnnnell bf Cm aba Charged
With Contempt

Omaha, Sept. 1. Tlio bittor ttwr-re- l
in tho St. 1'ntit Polish Cntholio

Church took a sonrntinnal turn to-da- y,

Bishop Scannoll beinfr ordered
to appear beforo Judo Scott to or

for contotnnt of eourt. A net!- -
tion was illod a fow wooks ao by
ono hundred mombursof tlio church,

! alleging that by fraudulent repre
sentation? or tuo Bishop, icar-Uen-er-

Choka and tho priests tindnr
thorn, tho church society had boon
swindled out of property, which had
been appropriated by their religious
supporters without compensation.

Upon the showing made, Judgo
Scott granted a temporary restrain-
ing order by which tho Bishop and
hi associates wero rcslrainod from
interfering with tho church and
from making any disposition nf tho
church property.

This forenoon an affidavit was filed
by John Kowvkiemska in which it
was alleged that the Bihop had re-

fused to comply with tho mandate
of tho court. The church society
had appointed a committeo to wait
upon tho Bishop mid demand tho
keys of the church. This committeo
called unou Bishoti Scanuull aud
stated that they dcirod tho services
of a priest audwWhed to open tho
ediGco for religious service. At this
timo tho Bishop refused to deliver
up tho keys, and informed tho com-
mittee that no religious services
should 1)0 conducted in tho church
unless by a priest of his own choice.

Another allegation in tho atlida-vit- s

is to tho clToct that some timo
ago tho members raised SJlX) with
which to make sonio repairs about
tho church. This was turned over
to ono of tho Bishop's assistants
n timed Thzsea, who straightway dis-

appeared, with tbo statement that
ho bad turned tuo money over to
Bishop Scatiuell. When tho com-
mitteo wailed upon tho Bishop and
asked for tho money thov woro
tersely informed that ho hud no ac-

count to render.
"This is noun of your business"

tho Bishop is reported to have said.
"It is ui' business to handle tho
ruonov aud do tho nraviutr."

On tho strength of tho facts stated '
in the nllldavits Juduo Scott iinino-- 1

diately issued
ol

............I !.. ....... It!.

tho person
called on
tho Court
Scamiell
was not formally under arrest, liav
iug beeu merely notified by a con-
stable to bo present. Tho contempt
proceedings wero continued, .luilgo
Scolt thou ordered tho bailifT to se-

cure tho keys to tho church and
open that edifice iu order that ser-

vices may bo held
The Bishop again refused to sur-

render tho keys and the olllcer was
told to open tho church if tho doors
had to bo broken dowti. Tho Bishop
then asked tho Chief of Police to
send an olllcer to prevent tho forci-
ble entry. When Informed that
Chief of Police Seavey would be at
tho church to keep order
Judge Scott said: "If Seavey at-

tempts to prevent these petitioucrri
from holding church services there

ho will get into trouble."
Thorn are two bitter factious in

tho church' and trouble is expected
at tho services Tlmro
will also bn a lively timo at tho con-
tempt hearing on .Monday.

Judge Scott is a strong member
of tho A. P. A., and recently gaiued
notoriety for causing tho arrest of
Editor ICosowater of tho Boo on tho
charge of contempt of court.

His Heavy Foot.

Editoii Bcllctin:
Tho brand mivv iiiiin thnt turns tlio

oiaiih for tho Advortiter orKu tidls j

lid thut tlio ii'.'Min your pnpnr ol).
ji'ets to nu Ineroaso of salary for
Ministnr Thurston i bcu-nii-- (lint
lionorablo KontliMiinn Im lind his
foot Oil tho lltH'kof tll(l)ULLUTI.V mid
tin riiwil alni'ii tlm 17lli nf .liinnurv.
lbU3, nnd has kept it I hero ovor siui-e- , '

oiilj liilliiur lliii JJiLLLriN crotw '

hroathuoneoiiinwhilu. IhiftiHagood
nrtimo irom a r. u. hiniiiipoini, ami
it fehown tbo truly Chriiuiiin spirit of
tho 1'. O. A. titlitnr, aud 1 would ad-vin- o

that Koutloiiinu to send it to tho
immibors of tho Iowa Li'h'ilaturc,
for it seems that 'hoy can swallow
miythiup, ovou our J alto ropublin.
As old siuuurs am very much sur-
prised that Thurston A; Co, hnvu
thuir feot ou our uoelc, for wo

a cortniu lettur in tho (ilea
of tho U. S. Legution siguod by a
imminent olllcur here, wliuro ho

flegs Slovens for hiipporl mid wants
Uuelo SHiu'ti troops, for ho says, Svo
am uuablo to protool oursnlvns."

Anotuiiii Touiiist.
Houolulu, Sopt. IU, 1HU1

1 ho Drought.

Tho drought, which is burning up
othor portions of thoi-ouutry- , is also
1,'utling in its work on tho liulds of
Koutueky. Riding along by a farm
ou a hot day iu July I saw n man sit-
ting ou tho ftiiico, says a writur iu
tho Dutroit Proas,

"Good morning," Rays I; "it's a
blistering hot day, isn't it?"

"Tlint's what, miatur," mys ho.
"Huruing up tho eropb, isn't ill"

says I,
'That's what, tnistor," nays ho.
"You don't usually hao sueh n

long dry spoil, do you," sajs I.
'"That's what, mfhtor'HHyij ho, gut-

ting down oir tho foiit'o ami eoining
ovnr to inu, ''I hain't had n drink
siiico Inst night, and if you'vo got
anything iu thnt bnttlo htiekiu' out
of your haddlnbagh, jou'll bn doin'
mo a poworful futor to givo mo a
pull nt it."

That was tho first iuliiiin'iou that
I had beou so catoless with ono of
tho iimvEMtit's nf travid, but tho laws
of hospitality forliatlo that I should
not mioiul, ami 1 bail to iliviilo my
iiitulieiuo.

J. V. Chapinau eatois fur ban-niint-

Kiieialri. nrivato diiiunri and
gnrdon parlins, Widdiiigs n spiela
Iy. Ho can Im fuiinil nt nil liuiirit nt
Snii.s iSoiiui ur will trail m any hullo
or cniitlniiutn who will inlilriH liiiu
tlirouyli tLu 1'uhI Oilliu.

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jnst Received another Invulr ol

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!

--HSS'Japanese'.-Goods!

coumtsiHo

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Bilk and Urapa.

MORNING GOWNS 5JS5d
risln 811k and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Bilk Fans, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Costs
Table Covers, lied Covers,
811k Bashes, Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware I

Bntftd Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dlthet,
Plates, Eta, Ktc, Kto.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Patamas.

JAPANESE SCREEHS!
Hags, Elegant Lamp Bhades,

Bamboo Canes, Lunch Baskets,
Bsruboo Valliei, Japanese Trays,

Kto., Etc., Etc., Etc

Mrs. J. P. P.Gollaco, Proprietress.

rftv. Sjiv
MMIl..- - .M I

a&

Wholesale jf Retail.

Ktll.L, LINK (IK -

Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

RU., Etc. Klo.. Kto.

Liucu aud Crape bbirts

- OK COMl'LBTK HTOOK -
Made by Yamatoya of Yokohama.

tW When you are In need of any line
of JapancM Condi, Rite u drat call and
aae koIur all around town.

ITOH A.TST,
aos aroxt su, &r custom scox

"Stock Chief," 13,444.
Qelgbt. 10.1 Weight, 1,300.

Btock Chl-rf- , 13 m; by Rtocklnn Chief,
:VA; hv Clark Chief, M); by Mamlirino
Cli'ef. 11; by Mumhrliio l'uymttr hy
?lauib I no by Imported !aiesMJiuorj niocK
Oliiel' dam ll DjII liv Antiir WM; by Al- -

0ll ;,, by Aloxaiiders Aiioa mil, iu
.

uy
liaiuiilvioulvi, hv 1..1.11.1. i.t.10; U14I.I.I, Ujr
M uub'liio hv Imitortfil MesenKr. "L'ko
Uvt;etB bike." Ureed to the bent.

Terms Cash. Fee S25.00.
K-- Further Information can bo ob-

tained from
A. lb ItOWAT, D. V. 8.,

IWO tf-- l tl Vi KtiiK Btreet.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,

Corner Rua&ou I Hotel Slreeti.

New Goods! New Goods!

KKOKIVKI) BY EVERY BTKAMEll.

Silk Dress Goods,
-- AbbUOLOllS-

,IAIANKSK SILK CRAPE,
Plnlnaud nrocmledi

JAfANKBK OOTTON OBAFB

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Bilk Hlonwu. Bilk Neektlei,

Hftndkernhlefs. Hhawls, Bashm
Honiery ml Chemliieii,

Silk aud Cottoa Kimonos !

Jpn" Truyt, lUmlioo Boreeus,
Te BeU, Flower FotH, Kto., Etc.

Prices Cheaper than Ever 1

LADY'S BICYCLE

For Bale I

tw COLUMBIA"
Used hut little. As kimhI an new. 8ld nn

account of owner leaving the country.

M-- fall nr address

Honolulu Oyolory,
1101 If 107 King Btreet,

Tk Daily HulUttn, 60 enU ft monlk,

LHCOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bsve Halt the Amount of Tour Oil
Bill Through Saving in Pigment.

Every painter Miotilil tiso Lvrol ln
Ulead of Linseed Oil, litcuuno:

1. Lucoi. is more durable than Linseed

2. l.vcot Is more economical than Lin-

seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MOUE
DURABLE.

Biz years of actual life in exterior
Iiouko painlitiR in California (tlio
most trying clitnato for paints), in
tlio burning licat of tho Arizona Des-

ert, Ilia Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
tlio Atlantic coast, liavo fully and
practically shown that Lvcot. ulways
outwears Linsccil Oil under tho samo
conditions. All tho acid works in
Han Francisco have dlxcardud Lin-

seed Oil for Lucot..

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOURSELF.

Put strong ammonia on Linseed and
Lucol paints. The Linseed paints
uro destroyed In a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints uro practically unaffect-
ed.

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up 1 lb, pasto whlto lead
in ono pint of Lucot,, and tho same
tiuitutlty in ono pint of Linseed Oil.
spread tlio paints on similar tiaric
surfaccs for comparison. Tho Lucol
paint spreads as far as and covers
much butter than tho Linseed paint.
To get equally good covering with tho
Linseed iiainl you have to tiro 2 lbs.
nf white lend to ono pint of Linseed
Oil. This means a saving of j lb. of
paste lead to each pint of Lucol. used,
or 0 lb. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving mnro than half the
first cunt of the Lucol.

Lucol is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil subetilutes.

IM.fi.lSlN (I CO.,

LIMTTBD,
Agents for the RmiUn Islands

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I HAVB JUST ItROniVKD A

LAltQK ASSOUTMKKT OF . .

Fine Suitings,
Elegant Patterns,

and Latest Styles.

THKSF. GOODS WILL DR SOLD IN

; ANY QUANTITY I'HOM A

100 Yards Down to Enough

to Make a Stogie Salt!

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!

L. B. KERR, - Impohtku,
QUKKN 6TUEF.T.

"CLEVELAND"
RIDERS

Are Kever Ashamed of their
Mounts. Other Riders

Often Are I

nn in? I In a urctlv liuht wiieel
aCk k'a HUB. fur rout work Imi t it?
Iliul'b the weluli the uiauhiuo that
11. K. Walker rl.les.

The "CLEVELAND" IS A GREAT SUCCESS

H. E. WALKER.
Agent, Hnnnluln, H I

Cooimiiu Block. Mirchinl SI

Ring Up Both Telephones 122

ro

Baggage Express,
Htamt at HitllliiKer'sBlioelugHiinii,

Onn irt nr-s- Fort.
JAVKH POLLOCK

I' l

Dishes and (llassware WanU'di
flocks. Watches, and Jewelry Wanted I

Old (lold ami Hllver Wanted I

UT Ugbtsl PrtOM faHl JtH
111 Kluir 8troot, Ournor of AJakva,

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

E5S- -

EnRlgSiipf;rji

THIffi

(latin Railway A bnii Co.

OKKKKM THK PUBLIC

Aootber Great Opportnntty

To 8ar Hoin In Oun of th Moat

DnUtfhtful LocAitttn to Xh

round In tho rr1l
of the Pncltlc

An lienlthy remirt l'earl Oily hat
already eitublliliisl an enrlable reputation.
Many good olllicnn In thli community
hnveexierlenced the wnnderfnl effect pro-
duced by few days lojonrn in that dry,
cool atmosphere, and k'tb Rrateful tettl-mon- y

to tho relief they hare almost
gained from tertn and long con-

tinued attack of aithma. l'liyilclani
acquainted with tlm climate of I'carl City
reonmmend it an a natnraloanltarlnm.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

Awl can be innrentml to meet the niwd of
a population equal to the largest city tn
the world.

Panr. A. 11. LiiiiN of Oahn College U
our authority for Haling that the waUr
upply l the purent yet dlnrnvered In thli

country.

Special Inducements to Early Settlers:

For ninety day from data we will eell
LOT8 ON Bl'EOIAIi TK11MB farorableto
bona-fld- v aettlera. For a term of three
montha from date, lumber aud all build-
ing material! will be mippllcd, and dellrer-e- d

at Pearl Ulty at much lower price than
erer before obtained.

For further particular, call at thli otfloe
or on any of the lumber dealera In thli
city. Thine who now own lota aa well at
those who propose to become residents of
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opportunity. Those who ays 1 them-jeW-

of thli otter, within Uie time named,
will be entitled to, ahd will receive the
following benefits!

For a term of ten years, this Oom patty
will carry inch residents and their families
trout Pearl City to Honolulu In the morn-

ing arriving a little before seven o'clock,
and from Houolulu to Pearl Oity In th
evening lleaving Honolulu station a llttl
alter rive o'clock), for ten ceut each way,

rate less than one cent per mile. The
rates ou all other passenger trains running
during the day or uight will bo 1 cents
per mile first class, and I cent per mile
second class.

A good school Is about to be ojwned in
the Peninsula, iu the flue, largo, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr, J. T. Water-hous-

Kesldeuts living at Pearl Oity
heights, laliove Pearl Oity station and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular trains
between Pearl City stations to and from
tlm Peninsula,

Thoie who want to continue to send their
children to schools In Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, fur the imritoue of attend
ing school, at live cents each way for each
pupil. This is equal to 21 to 'M miles ride
for ten cents.

Equal inducements for those desiring to
secure homes in this country have never
before been ollerud to the public.

This Company has beeu requested from
abroad to name the price of all their un-

sold land in that locality.

Should clearance sale be made to
syndicate, uoopiortuiilty like the present
would agitiu occur for th puruliasa of
homes al Pearl llity.

UA Word to the Wise U

Sufficient"

OAIIU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

IMLLINltHAM,

UKHKIIAL MANAOKH,

I


